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contents of the Arab Journal of Psychiatry (affiliated journal)
Volume 22 Number 2 2011

classification
89 review article. new directions in classification of mental disorders: an arab 

perspective
a. okasha

95 editorial. arab specificities, arab voice and global connectedness: the development 
of Who’s new International classification of Mental Disorders (IcD-11)
b. Khoury, N. loza, G. m. reed

100 short report. recommendations for the upcoming IcD-11 classification of mental 
and behavioral disorders: the view from the Middle east
S. F. Ghalib

new approach
103 trauma and war: positive psychology/strengths approach

a. al-Krenawi, S. elbedour, J. e. Parsons, a. J. onwuegbuzie, W. m. bart, a. Ferguson

original articles: child and adolescents
113 Psychosocial profile and academic achievement in a selective sample of preparatory 

school students
l. aly el-ray, H. Fathy, m. ezzat amin, m. Nasreldin

120 Depression among a sample of egyptian adolescent females: psychosocial correlates
S. H. elGhonemy, D. N. radwan, r. e. bassim, W. m. Sabry, N. Z. mahmoud

127 the impact of sociodemographic variables on the autistic symptoms and 
maladaptive behavior among a sample of Jordanian children with autistic disorder
D. raddad, G. Chakroun, S. abu-Hamada, m. Hassan, l. Saqer, m. amr

original articles: women
134 Gestational diabetes and postpartum depression

m. S. al-Shahrani, m. al-Sunaidi, H. al-amri, S. al-maswary, K. al-Gelban
139 empowerment and psychological wellbeing of women in the southern region of 

Jordan: in the context utilization of reproductive health care services 
r. a. banimustafa, a. m. Hamdan-mansour, D. Hashem arabiat, T. Sato, b. obaid, a. Imoto

original articles
148 sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of victimized versus non-victimized 

patients with schizophrenia: an egyptian study
a. el missiry, m. abd el meguid, m. Soltan, m. el missiry

158 the attitude of first and sixth year medical students in cairo University towards 
psychiatry 
D. a. amer, m. I. elShami

review article
166 Behavioural and psychological symptoms in dementia: is it the next challenge for 

clinicians in the Middle east?
J. ostler, a. Jumai’an, G. Tadro

arabic review article
172 treatment of major depression with neuromodulation methods

m. bajbouj, y. latifa, J. alabdullah

Forthcoming international events
2–4 march 2012
Oman’s First Psychiatric Conference
organiser: Department of behavioral medicine, 
muscat, oman & arabian Gulf Psychiatric 
association (aGPa)
email: drhamed@hotmail.com
Website: http://web.squ.edu.om/med/psyconf

14–17 march 2012
5th Biennial Conference of the 
International Society for Bipolar Disorders
Istanbul, Turkey
Website: http://www.isbd2012.org

19–20 march 2012
2nd Malawi Mental Health Research and 
Practice Development Conference 
email: robstewart@mac.com

14–18 april 2012
3rd Biennial Schizophrenia International 
Research Society Conference 
Florence, Italy
Website: http://www.schizophreniaconference.org

17–19 april 2012
8th International Conference on 
Psychiatric Comorbidity Within Psychiatric 
Disorders and Medical Illnesses
Jeddah, Saudi arabia
organiser: Saudi German Hospital (SGH), 
Saudi Psychiatric association and motmaenna 
Psychiatric Centre and egyptian Psychiatric 
association
Website: http://jed.sghgroup.com.sa/

17–21 april 2012
13th World Congress of the World 
Association for Infant Mental Health
Cape Town, South africa
Website: http://waimh-capetown2012.co.za/

30 may–1 June 2012
International Symposium on Controversies 
in Psychiatry
Cancun, Quintana roo, mexico
organiser: anfitriones nacionales
Website: http://www.controversiasmexico.org

4–6 June 2012
Together Against Stigma: Changing 
the way we see mental illness, 5th 
International Conference 
ottawa, ontario, Canada
organiser: mental Health Commission of Canada 
and the World Psychiatric association Scientific 
Section on Stigma and mental Illness
Website: http://togetheragainststigma2012.ca

16–18 July 2012
7th International Conference on Child and 
Adolescent Psychopathology
london, uK
organiser: Centre for applied research and 
assessment in Child and adolescent Wellbeing 
(CaraCaW), Department of Psychology, 
roehampton university
Website: http://estore.roehampton.ac.uk

7 –11 September 2012
International Psychogeriatric Association 
International Meeting 2012
Cairns, Queensland, australia
Website: http://www.ipa2012cairns.com/

17–21 october 2012
WPA International Congress 2012
Prague Congress Centre (PCC), Czech republic
organiser: World Psychiatric association
Website: http://www.wpaic2012.org/en/welcome

8–11 November 2012
International Conference on Clinical 
Practice in Alzheimer Disease (CPAD)
budapest, Hungary
organiser: Paragon-Conventions 
Website: http://www.cpadconference.com/

29 June–3 July 2013
XXI World Congress of Social Psychiatry. 
The bio-psycho-social model: the future of 
psychiatry
lisbon, Portugal
Website: http://www.wasp2013.com
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